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DRAWN BY WEBB

TO BE ACTED UPON

SACRAMENTO, Ca) April 30.
The substitute ontl-nllf- n bill, pre-

pared by Attorney Qencral U. S.

Webb, at the request of Oovornor
Johnson and other progressives, auit
which will co mo beforo tho aerate
for action tomorrow morning, tot
lowi:

Section 1. All aliens ollglblt to
cltticnshtp under the lawa ot tho
Untted State may acquire, possess,
enjoy, transmit and Inherit real prop-
erty, or any Interest therein, In this
state, In the same manner and to the
same extent as cltltens of the United
States, except as otherwise provided
by tho laws of this state.

Changed Wording Only.
Section S. All aliens other than

those mentioned In section 1 ot this
act may acquire, possess, enjoy and
transfer real property, or any Inter
est therein, In this state, In tho man-
ner and to tho extent' and for tho
purposes prescribed by any treaty
now existing between the govern
ment ot the United StAtea and tho
nation or country ot which such alien
Is a citizen.

Section 3. Any company, associa-
tion or organisation organised under
the lawa ot this state or state or na-
tion, ot which a majority of tho mem-

bers aro aliens other than thoso spec-

ified In section 1 ot this act. or In
which a majority ot the Issued cap-

ital stock Is owned by such aliens,
may acquire, possess, enjoy and
vey real property or any interest
therein, In this state, in the manner
and to the extent and for the pur-
poses prescribed by any treaty nor
existing between tho gorernment ot
the United States and tho nition or
country ot which such members or
stockholders are citizens or subjects.
and not otherwise,

limitations Fravtded.
Section 4. Whenever It appears to

the court in any probate proceeding
that by reason ot ihe provisions of
tfala act any heir or devisee cannot
take real property in this state
take real property in this state,
which, but for said provisions, said
heir or devisee would take as such,
the court. Instead of ordering a dis-

tribution of such real property to
such heir or devisee, shall order n
sale of said real property to bo made
In the manner provided by law for
probate sales ot real property, and
the proceeds of such sale shall be
distributed to such heir or dtfvtsee In
lieu of such real property.

Section 6. Any real property
hereafter .acquired in fee In violation
of the provisions of this act by any
alien mentioned la section 2 of this
act, or by any company, association
or corporation mentioned In section
3 ot this act, shall escheat to and
become and remain the property of
the state of California. The attor-
ney general shall Institute proceed-
ings to have the escheat ot such real
property adjudged and enforced In
the manner provided by section 45
of the political code and tltlo right,
part 3 of tho code of civil procedure.
Upon tho entry ot final Judgment in
such proceedings the title to such
real property shall pass to the state
ot California. The provisions of this
section and of sections 2 and 3 of
this act shall not apply to any real
property hereafter acquired In tho
enforcement or in satisfaction ot any
alien now existing upon or interest
In such property, 60 long as such
roal property so acquired shall re
main the property ot tho alien com
pany, association, or corporation ac
quiring the sanio In such mannor.

leasehold and Interests.
Section 6. Any leasehold or other

Interest in roal property, less than
tho feo, hereafter acquired in viola-- 1

tlon ot the provisions ot this action
by any alien mentioned in section 2
of this act, or by any company, asso-
ciation or corporation mentioned In
section 3 of this act shall escheat to
tho state of California. Tho attor-
ney general shall institute proceed-
ings to have such escheat adjudged
and enforced us providod in soction
G ot this act. In such proceeding
he shall determine and adjudgo tho
value ot such leasehold or otbor In-

terest in such real property, and
enter Judgmont for the stnto in the
amount thereof, together with costs.
Thereupon the court shall order a
sale of tho real property covered by
such loasohold or other luterest iu
the manner provided by section ltd
of the codo ot civil procedure Out
of tho proceeds arising from such
bale the amount ot tho Judgment ren-

dered for the state shall be paid into
tho state treasury and tho balance
bhall bo deposited with and distrib-
uted by tho court in accord with itio
Interest of the parties therein.

Section 7. Nothing In this act
shall bo construed as a limitation
upon the power ot the stato to enact
laws with respect to tho acquisition,
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CHAMPIONSHIP OF

FEATHERWEIGHTS

LOS ANGKLKS, Cat., April 3d.

Johnny Kllbane ot Cleveland retains
tho featherweight championship of
the world today following a 20 round
draw battle with Johnny Dundee of
New York. Tho match was a fooi- -

raco throughout practically cvory
round, and the great crowd thai ed

to see a contest ot champion-
ship caliber was genuinely dtmr
pointed.

Kllbane pursued tho tactics th.it
won hltn his battle with Abo Atttll
and tho championship. He felnuvt.
Jabbed, trotted backward and gabbed
again from gong to gbng. Ho was
far more clever than the challenger.
but Dundee was willing and agcrrt-slv- o

end was tho sturdier ot tho pair,
Kllbnu tired badly In tho final U o
rounds. In the last of which Dundf"
did much to ovcrcomo tho lei I on
points which tho champion ha I pl'cd
up In tho previous sessions. NoUJief
boy oxhlbitcd a punch of note. Ku-bano- 'a

stabs did littlo more tt.au .o-r-

Dundee Nino out ot ton of Mi
blows wero delivered going awaj
and carried little steam. Dundee,
while ho landed Infrequently on tho
pbantomtiko champion, apparently
carried moro power In hts fists.

Kllbano left tho ring unmarked
save for a slight cut over th rlni.t
eyo. Dundee's right eye was i,adly
battered and his mouth cut.

At tho outset Kllbano gavo ovl
denca that he Intended to ma;i the
affair a boxing contest. As a matter
of pretty glovo work he did every-
thing that was expected ot him, but
In nono ot the 20 rounds did ho fall
to exhibit the unusual spectacle ot a
champion running away.

Refcrco Eyton's draw decision was
well received by tho big crowd.

Further than to state that be be-

lieved ho had piled up sufficient
points to givo him victory In spite
ot Dundee's fast finish in tho 20th
round, when the New Yorker fonghf
the champion oft his feet, Kllbtno
had nothing to say.

Promoter McCarey is considering
the boys for a Juas datt.

FROST PREDICTED FOR
fALL PARTS OF OREGON

PORTLAND, pre., April 30.
Weather forecast: Oregon: Pair
tonight and Thursday. Liht frost
west, heavy frost cast portion tonight
Variable winds mostly westerly.

holding or disposal by aliens of real
property in thia state.

Section 8. All acta and parts ot
acts Inconsistent or In conflict with
the provisions of this act, are hereby
repealed.

DON'T OVERLOOK THIS

A Careful Teresal Will Prove Its
Value to Every Mall Tribune

Header
The average man Is a doubter, and

thero Is little wonder that this is so.
Misrepresentations roako people
skeptics. Now-a-day- a the public ask
for better ovldenco than the testi-
mony of strangers. Hero is proof
which should convince ovcry Mall
Tribune reader.

II. J. Durfee, 32 N. Dartlett St..
Medford, Ore., says: "I was troubled
by my kidneys oft and on for years.
If I caught a slight cold, It always
settled In thorn, causing my back to
become very lame, weak and pain-
ful. Last summer I was suffering
In that way and on a friend's advice,
I procured Doan's Kidney Pills. I
found this remedy to bo exactly as
represented and In a few days tho
trouble left me. I know of many
other persons who have obtained
bcnoflt from Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sato by all dealers. Prlco CO

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, solo agents for the United
States.

Remember tho narao Doan's
and take no other.

May Day Dinner
St. Mark's Hall

Served Thursday from O to 8 P. 31.

50c

MKNU

Young onions Jelly Itadlshes

Smothered chicken and glblet gravy

Weed' potatoes Croamod carrots

Fruit and nut salad

Hot rolls
Ico cream Cake

Coffeo

MRDFOnnMATri'l'linUINR.MRDFORn, OHKOOM.WKDNIWDAV.APrMfinOjnia.

WITH WEATHER

CLEAR, CAMPAIGN

AGAIN RENEWED

With the clenrinjj weather the cam-

paign, for water being conducted by n
committee of the Commercial club
was again renewed today after two
dnyt of marking time, due to utalcin
cut weather which made it impossible
for the members of the committee and
business men assisting iu tho work
to call upon out-of-to- land owners
nud interest them in the contract.

The committee lin made very
favorable progress but much work
yet remains to he done and business
men, especially those with automo-

bile are urged to tender their serv-
ices to .1. C. Drown, the socrctntry of
the committee. It linn been shown
what can be done in the way of se-

curing contracts and n determined ef-

fort now will secure tho uecesnry
acreage to assure the conwtruction of
a high line ditch.

OVERLAND FACTORY
BACKS UP C. E. GATES

Appreciation of Mr. Gates' success
in Medford and assurance that tho
rectory stands behind him In his
guarantco plan ot selling automobiles
is voiced In a letter to Mr. dates
from the Willys-Overlan- d company,
makers of tho Overland. The com-

pany has this week written as fol-

lows to tho Medford agent:
"It wo should start this letter with

that's the stuff wo would bo ex-

pressing our opinion In first-han- d

English of the spirit you manifest;
and we aro glad that what makes us
feel good Is good business for you as
well. Wo wish to assure you, more-
over, that whenever an Overland
dealer shows the Inclination to got
out and hustlo that you display, wo
aro always solidly bohlnd him with
every posslblo cooperation."
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EXTRA SPECIAL
Mmc. A. Gale Butt will be

at ouristore, all. day tomor-
row demonstrating the celc"-- rbratedS "yoodwin" Ifront
Lace Corset. Have a;,tallc
with her.
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orary in the
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of She n
in her trim

uniform.

CENTRAL

SUIT

One-thir- d Off on all Spring Suits
'All $45.00 Suits now $30.00
'All $30.00 Suits now $19.08
All Suits now $16.48
All $20.00 Suits now $13.48
All Suits now : $12.00
All $15.00 Suits npw

75c Silk Messaline 48c

'Another
this celebrated Silk

colors. Buy now
while have tho
lection sale
Thursday, yard..

5000 yards new
Dress new

well worth
12ioc;

yard

5000 yards fine
Lace 15c
values, yard

New
fine 25c

yard lelt

ery, fine 40c
yard

t&vtV$tv

Val

NEW

ARMY

t83V

Queen Sofia, stepped
throne kingdom

King
officer Gcnunn

monarch.
colonel Second regiment

Prussian
Guard, position occupies
doubtless sister

makes
pretty military figure

AVE.

Y

lace
and Hand

25c
each . ..

Knit
Knit

each ..,

Wash Goods Sale

Zephyr
Ginghams

patterns,
Thursday,

32-iuc- h Dress
a fine

fast colors i
20c a yard lv

Embroideries

5c

Shadow Laces,
uality,

values, special

Corset Covers, embroid

grade, 25c

GREECE
GERMAN OFFICER

vJfeJikfflalA

iBSSSSSSSSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

following assassination

Dragoons

Germany.

$9.98

Special
Beautiful trimmed

kerchiefs
value,

Waists
Children's
Waists,

5000 fine
20c

a yard

12ic

121c

Zephyr
Very

cloth,
values,

Laces and
yards

values,

wide

10c
Allover Laces in now
Shadow Effects, why
pay $1.00, special MQp
a yard tIOC

Allover
nice now patterns, spe-
cial Thursday, AQa
a yard

AT

lo

PAIIIS, April HO. Futurism mid
Cubism mul nil the rol of the "Urns"
hn'vu been laid In the shade by n

box w iMpwr fp ,wo
An "orphlst" artist thus explain hi'Tl0 mw, ,m, lo buy tho boxes, mid
craft:

"I-ou-
k at this onliisl cnuvns. What

do you sect Why, a lot of paving'
stones, bricks, nursery blocks mid
what-not- s. Isn't N so? Ami now
glacu at this futurist picture. After
siuuying it lor n lew minutes you
can find something which resembles
mid ear, n big toe, a worm or u fallen
tree. The cubist calls his canvas
'The Kudo Lady' mid tho ruturlst
names his picture, "Venice by .Moo-
nlight." Dut alt that is mere child's
play.

"Look at this canvas. What do
you scot Nothing. That's the point
exactly. It Is even devoid of color.
It is not white, not hlnek, nor yet
blue, green ,rcd or brown. It Is
nearly khnki, hut it Isn't khaki. It's
blank just plain blank. It rciiuircs
great skill to mix the paints to get
that effect mid still ureatcr skill to
see what tho picture represents when
It is finished. Only the real artiMs,
the connoisseur with the trained eye,
can nnuip tho subject. I call it
'Stnmhoul' now, but tomorrow and
there's tho beauty of this very uew-e- st

school of art tomorrow, per-hnj-

I shall call It, 'Gabys Desks.'
However, I may think of a better
name overnight so I wjll not
now, what tho name will ho iu twen- -'

ty-foi- ir hours."

MYSTERIOUS MURDERER
IS ESCAPED BLIND LION

I.OS ANGKLKS, Cnl., April 30.
Tho "mysterious murderer" of the
sacred Indian hull of a motion pic
ture company was an escaped blind
lion. Tho beast was captured when
it wnudered hack to the film com-

pany's farm.

NEAR P. O.

$26.48
Coats $23.48

$19.98

Coats

"Kaysers"
Chamo is

Gloves
a pair

25c

Women's
Gingham wash
Petticoats,

each

69c

64-inc- h Table
40c a ftQ
yard Av'
Now lino of

skirts and
suits, special, Oftfi
a J

Wash good
for Thurs- -

each '

MAY DAY SOCIAL

ED 18 EVENING

Tim Indies of the Presbyterian
church glvo a hox social this even-lu- g

from (I to 8 o'clock. I'nch lady
nowsehiHli)rnrtcntittled"Orphisiu.'ll)1,nKH

each man is to vat with the lady
whoso box ho buys,

Do not go homo for supper, for
the Indies tiro at the church with
your supper. An ttniito social lime
is provided for nil mul especially for
the young people. If you want
good supper mid a good time do not
fall to ho at the Preshytorlau church
this evuulng for the .May Duy eve
supper.

T1IK LAWKS.

DayIiI UlsplLun Is to star In
Jolly Peasant."

"The

CATARRH GOES.
Snuffles and

Hawking Cease
Tho best tioin auit ttirost special-

ists In tho world advise their pntlnuts
to breathn Eucalyptus to destroy
Catarrh germs and host tho sore,
raw spots.

llootu'a IIYOMKI Is Australian
Kuculyptus combined with Thymol,
and no mo I.lstorlan antiseptics.
Hrcatho It throunh thn llttln pocket
Inhaler, and In vapor form as di-

rected, and thta antiseptic balsam
will all germ life uiul
all Catarrh misery.

It's guaranteed for catarrh, roughs
cold and croup; It relieves Bluffed-u- p

head In five minutes and refreshes
tho entlro nnsal tract. Compluto
outfit with directions for uso 1 1. 00.
If you ow na IIYOMKI Inhaler get a
bottle or llooth's IIYOMKI for 50
cents nl Htrang nnd druggists
everywhere Just breathe It no
stomach dosing.

Last Call on Coats and Suits

MANN'S
"DESIGNER"

' ONE YEAR

t , Wo continue lUtis'sonsa-tioim- l
offer for Thursday.

fJuat thftik.tliiH celebrated
Fa'shioii Magazine worth 7i3e
.12 mouths for 30.

EVERY SPRING AND COAT MUST BE SOLD

$25.00

$18.00

shipment

Handkerchief

embroidericd

Ginghains,

Embroidery

Embroidery

One-thir- d Off on all Coats
All $10.00 Coats now
All $35.00 now
All $30.00 Coats now
All $25.00 Coats now $16.48
All $20.00 Coats :....'..;....; $12.00
All $15.00 now .' '. $9.98

10-butt- on

spe-

cial,

Glove Sale

"Kayscrs"
lG-butt- Silk
Gloves a pair

98c

Petticoat Sale
"Hnlyeon"

Petticoats in
all colors, wear
hotter than
two of silk spe-
cial, each

$1.69

Damask

White
for

yard

size,
special Oj
day,

surelydestroy

Chas,

3i)c

" ivay.se rs"
Short Chamois
Gloves, a pair

48c

Women's
All Silk Ales-salin- e

Pott
special

each

$1.89

White Goods and Linens

grade,

Pique

"Rags,

Linen Finish Suiting in
all colors, special 4Cg
a 3'nrd

72x00 Bleached Sheets
splendid quality, QQj
each flyl

An odd lino of White
WaistiiigH up to ODo

values, special a 4 Qa
yard .'. lwv
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IcefiverCollars
Itit longrtt In Numl'ilng ImM tli.
Try ilim ti vrill py 701, Tim n wri
h.- l- '.1 U IVml.ii.U. wiih I.INOCOUD

"SNAP.ON" IIU1TONIIOU1

; iiiei 2 for 25c
I'cmlirokr, 1 J I In. Kt mm, H'll In.

Uliallmni.llil.
OCO P. IDE Pi CO.

Aim MnkrJi vf . AMrli
TIIOV. N, V.

rm w " M- ' iwmh p' -

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Heating
All Work (vmrnlMl

rrlcrs IttosonsbU

COFFEEN & PRICE
U Howard Blook. ntrsne Sth sn.

Kora. rhov S4t

N. L. Townsend
lMINTim AND lUICOIUTOll

llavo Your ralntlim, Tlntlnic and
Paper UanRliiB Done by a Practical
Mechanic, l'rlces Itlcbt. Hatlifac
tlun Ouaranteod.

l'liono 4&Mt

710 Itriiuett Ave.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). O.

Public Land Matters: Pinal I'r'oof.

Doiert Iinds, Contest and Mining

Cases. Scrip.

ITT7

Luxury Without
Extravagance

Hotel 1

Von Dorn 1

212 Turk Street 1

Finest popular pricod
Hotel in San Francisco

Modern Central
?iTlVi7xW)(r'nnvrrtrrTrtvrxnTif7iri7i 9

The Bonded
Warehouse

GK.SHIIAL HTOIIAOK

OrcRon's Most un-to-d-at Flrs-proo- f

Warobouss'wltb nurglrproof
Vault.

For rates apply

MEDFORD REALTY &

IMPROVEMENT CO.

Managers

ttjn Bcil located
ij IJHijB and most
tfJarjWJBL popular
RrSaS hotel in the

City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a la Carte
Cafe. 4

Tariff on Rooms
12 rooms 1.00ech
60 rooms l.SO each
50 rooms 2.00 each
60 rooms b piinl Wis 2.00 ach
50 rooms wilt prirsts itt 2.50 each
30 ultti, bedroom, par

lor and bath 3.00 each
For mora than one nuett add 91.00

eitra to the above rates for
each additional guett.

Reduction by week or month. 9
Managtmtnt Chttttr W, KtlUy

F.G.ANDREWS
.."Lobhoo orarllfnTul nliiTnsTloum,

I


